
W PRICES
YDAV

OF FOOD... PLENTY OF SAVINGS.
iot have every brand in every item, you'll find a complete selection of food. . 

LOW PR|CIS .
. all at

PRICES ON ADVERTISED ITEMS 
GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

.My

LUER FINEST QUALITY

PICNIC

All Our MtlU
Art

Unconditionally 
OuinnUid 
Your Monty 
Btck If Not 
Compl.t.ly 
Sttltfltd

eon   Tender 
Savory

U.S.D.A. CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE STEER BEEF
EASTERN 

CUT SIRLOIN STEAK

JUICY WILL TRIMMED STEAK

iAVE lOt

'OWERFUl 

JETERGIN1 

12-OZ.

K lOTIOh

BONELESS ROUND 
RIB STEAK,
BONELESS TASTY

B-B.Q STEAK
WASTE FREE BOAST

B'LESS RUMP

109

,89
Ib.

*|1S

LEAN, WELL TRIMMED STEAK

T-BONE or CLUB
MOUTH WATERING STEAK

PORTERHOUSE... ib
FRESH LEAN TASTY ff flf%C BONELESS WASTE FREE (TEAK ft>fl 2O

GROUND ROUND ib O9 TOP SIRLOIN .... ib. *1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE TASTY

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ......
LEAN JUICY TENDER ^^^^ ^^^^

BONELESS TOP ROUND STEAK ^  n>
U.S.DA. CHOKE of TASLI PtIDELEAN TASTY

RUMP 
ROAST

TO-
ONE-IN £ ^J^

LUER QUALITY

LINK
SAUSAGE

ROAST
LUER QUALITY or CORN KINO

SLICED

BACON
PKGS.

CRISP PRODUCE

U. S. NO. 1
LARGE IDAHO

LI.
CELLO!

0*.

'RUSSET 
__ POTATOES1

LCfll H FLAME RED/FULL BUNCHES ^ ̂ ^

19 I TOKAY GRAPES..... *10'
B9B*B^| | LAROI FIRM RED RIPE ^B^ ^^ ̂ B^

SLICING TOMATOES 2 - 29'
.. 3-19I. of 2 ..... 

.........3 P

U.t-. NO. 1/SWEIT SPANISH

BROWN ONIONS

7 D
ONDO B 
orrancQ

A WEEK
H BLVD.

2M«I ST. 
« AVAION

CarMl. T.ir.nM

OftN DAILY 
A.M. TO 10 F M.

|»05 TOMUNCI 
BOULfVARD

OFlN DAILY 
  A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
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Men's Trends
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grty-and-white striped »eer-j ********************* 
racket jackets with pocket 
crest, black slack* and white 
shoes.

by Lou Schlanger

Throughout the land, many] 
of our finest young men will 
be heading for their first 
years of higher education. 
Through assiduous study and 
preparation, they are ready 
 mentally and physically  
for the challenge they are

CLOTHING MEMORIES  
Remember ppcged trousers, 
dip-front coats, high-waist 
pants (almost up under the 
armpits), multi-pleats over 
the shoulder blades in pad-

  t. - m. i u. • ded auits double-breastedptnU hangers. The weight of | , y walstcoau anri
a pair of trousers, hanging !{; ,  
from the cuffs, will remove 'vest - edgings? .SMART

facing. The latter may include stitched to both the lining 
a sartorial re-adjustment. par- and the inside-facing of your 
ticularly when going to a jacket . If not> nave , t   
school in a different area.

most wrinkles and revive theiSTOREKEEPING A men's 
store in Kenosha, Wisconsin, 
uses a limousine to pick up 
students at the outlying col 
lege, bring them to the down- 
town business district and re- 
urn them to college.

pressed look.
When you get back Into 

fall clothes, see that the Jac 
ket buttons are firmly

This can be r*;ily overcome 
if one checks mi the school's 
clothing customs in advance, 
and complies with it in the 
selection of the wardrobe.

There's practically not a 
single "home town" men's 
store that isn't equipped with 
factual information about col-

sew them on properly to 
avoid stretching or even tear 
ing the fabric . . . Even 
though you can slip your 
shoes on without a shoehorn, 
it's important to use one. 
Otherwise, you may break 
down the counter ithe back) 
and shorten the life of the 
shoe.

OF)D ITEMS: HEAD OF
leges in every section of the 
U. S. and it's yours for the
Mkln«' THE CLASS Sam Snead, 

In shirts, multi-color stripes'with his huge collection of 
continue to be most in de-i smart tyrolean and coconut 
mand for fall for the "natural i straw hats, still qualifies as 
shoulder" young men's trade, the world's best-hatted golf- 
Oxford is the top fabric, but| er BEST DRESSED AT
broadcloth is gaining in pop 
ularity. And buttoned-down 
collars are bigger than ever 

For the more-mature, less- 
traditional men it's the nar 
row hair-line stripes in broad 
cloths, madras, end-and-ends 
and chambrays.

MAIL BAG: "What are the 
best color combinations for 
sports clothing?" Because of 
the wide variety of colors 
available in sportswear, there 
<s no one "best" combination. 
Certainly the navy blue or 
black blazer is ideal with gray 
slacks; a tan or brown sport 
jacket goes equally well with 
gray slacks, or with a contras 
ting shade of brown or tan. 
But with sports clothing, it's 
a case of you pay your mon 
ey and take your choice. Al 
most everything is good!

Best investment a man can 
make these days is In a good 
wlihbon* coat hanger. They're 
almost essential for maintain 
ing the best appearance of 
your clothes . . . And the 
same thing goes (or clamp

WORLD'S FAIR Male per
sonnel at the Coca Cola ex 
hibit wear straw boaters,

BULLY 
BUTTONS!

Ill PAOI 10, 5ICTION  

Not for the 
book cook!

The great flavor combination of fried chicken served with 
canned cling peaches-hot, is such a new idea, that only 
the very latest cookbooks mention it. And so easy to fix, 
you really don't need a recipe. Just drain excess fat from 
the pan 10 minutes before chicken's done. Add well-drained 
cling peach halves and heat 10 minutes longer. So wh» 
needs i cookbook? cm. M»C* »..>«« «»••

FOR SICK ROOM NEEDS

• Hospital Beds • Medical Oxygen
•WheelChairs •Canes
• Commode Chairs • Crutches

' s^L13!IiL^J5!!£E
24-HR. AMBULANCE SERVICE

ESTABLISHED 

1909

SERVING

THI 

ENTIRt 

SOUTH

BAY

AREA

2321 Torrance Blvd.

SICK ROOM 
SUPPLIES

Ph. FA 8-7815-fR 2-5555

We're Proud to Say
We Won a 1st, 2nd, 3rd Prize for

Our

MILK - HALF'N HALF 
ALL PURPOSE CREAM

S P«E C I A L I
LARGE 

AA- STRICTLY FRISH

WHEN BOUGHT IN HANDY
10 QUART 

HOME DISPINSIR**$L06
No Bottlti-Tokts UM IUfr4fl«fwtoc SpocB-Hondy

YOUR CHOICf PtASTIC 
CARTONS OR tOTTUB

'A Gallon.. 
Quart. 22

WED , TMORS., HM., $AT. 
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DAIRY SPECIALS
WISH!

ORANGE JUICE

69
PATMAN-S

GROUND 
BEEF

sr

CIGARETTES

RM. SO40 
SIZI A

ROSEBUD 
DAIRY

nd AND CRINSHAW TOMArKI


